________________________________
Name Parent /Guardian 1

_______________ _______________
Cell Phone
Home Phone

________________________________
Email: (Please print clearly)

________________________________
Name Parent /Guardian 2

_______________ _______________
Cell Phone
Home Phone

________________________________
Email: (Please print clearly)

________________________________
Band Student’s First and Last Name (To whom do you belong?)

PARENT VOLUNTEER SIGN-UP: FALL
Everyone can do something to help make this a great year! Find a job that fits your schedule and talents and sign up.
We’ll contact you as events come up and volunteers are needed.
Jobs that can be done at home

q Food shopping and prep for various events (competitions, football games, fundraisers)

Jobs that can be done at football games (Home games only: Oct. 16, Oct. 30, Nov. 6, Nov 13)

q Snack helpers (Set up and serve snacks to students after the halftime show; distribute water. Oct 16th and 30
q Donation assistant (Coordinate band students to pass donation containers around the stands.)
q Football Announcer Scripts (Write short blurbs and deliver to announcer at football games)
q Scarf sales (Sell scarves and hats across from the snack stand.)
q Pit crew (Move props and pit instruments on and off the field for the halftime show.)

th

games only)

Jobs that can be done at competitions Competition dates: October 10 (Gilroy HS), October 24 (American Canyon HS),
November 7 (Independence HS-San Jose), November 14 (James Logan HS- San Carlos)

q Meal helpers (Help cook, set up, and serve competition meals, snacks, desserts, and drinks.)
q Camp set-up and clean-up
q Pit crew (Move props and pit instruments on and off the field for the competition.)
q Truck crew (Load and unload truck the night before, during, and after competitions.)

Jobs that need to be done on occasion

q Prop-building crew (Before the field show season begins, assist in building the prop for the show.)
q Uniform helpers (Assist with assignment of band uniforms in fall, then and check-in and inventory after the season.)
q Toner recycling (Collect printer toner from the Band room occasionally and take to the UPS Store to mail off.)
q JUHSD Board Meetings (Attend school board meetings and use 3 minute “comment” period to talk about the band’s needs,
accomplishments, and upcoming events)

Jobs that you can “own” (These are Coordinator positions for various tasks, events, and ongoing fundraising efforts.)

q Scarf Sales (Buy material, make scarves, coordinate with hat-maker, sell scarves and hats at home football games.)
q Publicity (Write and submit short Tribune articles, thank-you letters etc. to be published with periodic photos of the band.
Publicize fundraising events.)

q Sponsorships (Recruit sponsors, obtain logo artwork, coordinate banners, and write brief announcements for the football
announcer. Communicate with Mr. Lewsadder to be sure sponsors are acknowledged frequently.)

How do you prefer to be contacted for sign-ups?

q Give me a link to I-Volunteer (online volunteer sign-up site)
q Email me with a request
q Call me with a request

